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Memoirs   of  Indian   Wars 
And Other Occurrences 

/'   

Marlirrton,   Pocahontas Co,  "West Virginia.  December   5,   190^ mi OO ATear 

Bf the late Colonel Stuart, of Greenbrier.   Sixth Payer. 

lH^tUl  to   the Virginia Historical   and    Pbilisophieal   Society, 
\-jm 18*5, by Ohaa A. Btuart, of Agnate, ton of the Narrator. 

MU that there  it a book 

wxtant   in thie country   with 

e of  "Smith's Travels in 

," which  was written  in 

nd,    whuei     lie    author 

that he  was on the «x 

in the year 1774 and that 

ined the . Augusta troop* tn 

citon. Be gives ■ particular 

jHptioa of Mr Sampson Mat. 

i tavern and family, who kept 

'moat noted pnblie home in 

nod of the march of oar 

from Camp Uaion to Point 

mt. He alio gives an so 

•ount of the battle and of Colonel 

being; killed in theengage- 

If inch a peraon waa along 
r persuaded he wea iaocg.. 

f a creature of Lord Dunmore; 

for I wen particularly ncqaainted 

all the officer! of the Aoga* 

i, and the chief of all the 

hat knew ao each man as 

I am the more confirmed 

opinion from whnt General 

=> told me in the year 1779, 

waa well informed that on 

'rawing of the 10th of October 

lay of oar battle, Danmore 

i noted Doctor Connelly, 

mtmory, with lorai other 

i, were taking a walk, when 

DuaJnor* Obaerad to the gentle- 

meat that be expected by that 

• 'Colonel Lewi* had hot work. 

>cds with "my suspfb- 

i>f the language of M'Col- 

who promised as "grind 

Bad not M'Culleugh teen 

liana coming down the riv- 

f, pad on the evening before the 

they ooeld not bare known 

ahonld be nu farther prosecuted, 

aid that he would at op tbe march 

of Lewia'a army before any more 

hoatllitiea should be committed up 

on them. However, tbe Indiana 

finding we wero rapidly approach 

ing, began to suspect that the Gov 

ernor did not poaaeaa the power of 

atoppieg ea, whom they deaignat 

ed by tk- name <f the Big Knife 

Men; th» Governor, therefore, 

wi h tbe White Fiah Warrior, tet 

off and met na at Killicanac creak 

and tLere Colonel Lewie received 

hia ordera to return with hie army 

aa he hud proposed terms o* peace 

with the Indiana which he assured 

would be accomplished. 

Bis lordship requested Colonel 

Lewis to introduce him to hia offi 

cere; and we were accordingly 

ranged in rank ard had tbe honor 

of an introduction to the Govern 

or and commander  in chief,   who 

From The Charleston Gazette 

Bon. Andrew Pric«. of Pocu 
hontea, a candidate for the nation- 
al hours of representatives from 
this district, a man considered on" 
of tbe moot conservative within 
tbe ranks of the party, aaid last 
evening, When talking on the 
question of an extra session of 
the legislature: • _. 

"The tax laws of West Virgin- 
ia years ago were universally re- 
garded aa iradeq-iate and not 
ep to the standard of a state that 
has developed aa rapidly aa this 
one Governor Dawaon reeliaed 
this aa eveay man of sense in the 
state did- He has had threwT"«es- 
aions of the legislature to remedy 
these defects, and each pass that 
he has made at them has worsted 
the state, and I think his mr.st 
ardent supporters will acknowl- 
edge this. I do not wonder that 
be wishes the opportunity to try 
h<s hand again, r very good cit 
iz-m of this state hopes that Le 
will Kucceed with the coming ses- 
sion to a greater 'xte-nt ih.n he 
■ as done in the past 

'I regard this measure at a 
desperate means to right the re- 
publican party before the people 
and as the Lord liveth. i hope to 
see them succeed, but 1 have ae 
rious doub's that the ttate will 
bear this extra session ae lenient'y 
as they did with the session of 
1904, when Governor Dawson, as 

w MONROE   CONTEMPT 
CASE. 

of a jury, MM thereupon the court 
upon consideration  doth li ;d  the 
defendant guilty aacharge'i in the to roe 

politely  thanked na  for service* 

rendered on so   momentous an cc|non,inee of the rdpublican party. 

easion, and assured us of his high 

eeteem and respect fpr our con 

dnct. 

On the Governor's consultirg 

Colonel Lewi«, it was deemed re 

ceaaary that 'a garrison ahonld be 

established at Point Pleasant to 

intercept and prevent the Indians 

from crossing the Ohio to our side 

aa also to prevent any whites frem 

crossing over to the side cf the 

Indians; and by such means to 

preserve a fuiure peace, according 

to the conditions ef the treaty then 

to be made by the Governor with 

tbe Indians. Captain Arbnckle 

was appointd commander  of the 

risked his all upon  the action  of 
the mid summer session- ' 

''In the words of Bret Ilarte, 
I might add that 'A Lallacooler 
can only be played once in a 
game.' 

'•We are in the midst of a 
great uncertainty, and all public 
acts are being moved with caution 
this is not the time to deal in new 
id»es we should bo content to 
leave we 1 enough alone.'' 

i strength of  oar army, or tbe garrison, with instructions  to en- 

int of our troops so correctly 

a they certainly did; for, during 

ptftla, I beard one of toe ene- 

Jloo, with nbasive terms in 

that they bad eleven hnn 

Indiana  end  two thouaand 

ig.    The aame bout waa vo- 

sd from the opposite aide 

'the river, In tbe bearing of most 

I oar officers and men who occu- 

' the Qhio   bank,   during  the 

battle. Aevtba number mentioned, 

hundred, waa preciaely onr 

r, aad the expectation en 

by eorae,   that Colonel 

itfat ian would come on with two 

■thousand   mere, the itftelligeaee 
been   communicated to 

f Indian's  by the   Governor's 

^aoealsf or there could have been no 
^•Hbar means of con ve)ing a ae hex act 

^ftpwaation   to   them.     Colonel 

had bat  thiee hundred 

including tbe oompa 

Shelby,  Hassoll and   Har 

when ha arrived at oar camp 

laving tniehed  the entrench- 

aad pat every thing  in or- 

!or aadaring the wounded frra 

altar the battle, we eroee 

ObioBiveron  oar march 

Bhnwnnee towna.    Captain 

waa ear guide, who waa 

ly eeteemed aa a soldier and 

woodsman. When we eame 

proirie, on Killieanie creek, 

the smoke of a  small  In 

jtown,  which  was   deserted 

set  on fire  at onr approach. 

we met an express from tbe 

fSoyarnor'a awmp, who bed  arriv 

ed hear tha  nation and   proposed 

to the  Indiana.    Borne  of 

list one hundred men, for the term 

of one year from the date of their 

dnlishment and proceed to erect a 

fert, which was executed the fol- 

lowing summer. 

The next spring, the revolution 

ary war commenced  between   the 

British army under General Gage 

at Boston, and the citizans of the 

state of  Maeaachnsettes, at. Lez 

ington,    Virginia soon   after  as- 

sumed   an   independent   form   of 

government,   nnd  began to  levy 

troops for the  common  defence, 

when another company was order- 

ed to tbe aid of Captain Arbuckle 

to be commanded by Captain Wil 

Ham M'Kee.    But the troubles of 

the war accumulated ao  faat  that 

it waa found inconvenient and ex- 

penaiue to keep a garriaon  at  ao 

great an expense nnd ao   great   a 

distance   from any    iohabitanta. 

There waa alao  a demand for  all 

troops that could be raised to op- 

pose  British   force,  and Captais 

Arbuckle waa ordered  to  vacate 

the station   and to join  General 

Washington's army.   Thia he waa 

not willing to do, having engaged 

oa he alleged, for a different ser- 

vice.   A number of hia men, how 

ever, marched and joined the main 

army until tbe time of  their  en- 

listment expired. 

In tbe year 1777 the Indiana 

being urged by Britiah agent» be 

came very troublesome to frontier 

settlements, manifesting much 

appearance of hostilities, wh*n 

the Cornstalk warrior, with the 

B -dhawk, paid a viait to the  gar 

rison   at   Point    Pleasant.     Be' 

ebiefe,    with  the  Grenadierl^ade D0 secret of the  dHepoeitlon( 

new, oa the return of  tbe Indi OI the Indian-; declaring that, on J 

'•is owr 

SPECIAL RECEIVER'S  3A1E. 
or Valuable Timber aad Saw-mill. 

Pursuant to. a decree of tbe 
Circuit Court of Pocahontas Coun- 
ty entered en^the 8th day of Nov- 
ember 1907 iu the chancery cause 
of C L Moc*e--end others, Plain- 
tiffs Va Edwhr-Patcbrn and others, 
Defendants, therein pending, the 
undersigned Special Receivers in 
said cause will one the. 

93d, day of December 1907. 
At one o'clock p. m. at the 

saw-mill belonging to tbe estate 
of Edwin Patchin on tbe C. L. 
Moore farm OH Brown's Creek in 
Poenbontoe county soil the follow- 
ing described valuable property 
to-wit: 

First—All tbe standing timber 
that was conveyed by 0, L, 
Moore to J. 1). Gocbenour on the 
10th day of December 1904 and 
situate on the C. L M»ore farm 
on Browns Creek in e*id County 
said deed being of record in the 
offise of the clerk of the county 
court of Pocahontas County in 
Deed Book No. 38 at page 26 to 
which deed reference is made for 
a full and compete description. 
The purchaser to have six and on* 
half years from the 10th day of 
December 1904 to remove aaid 
timber. 

Second"—One eaw-mill plant 
complete, consisting of One 25 
B. P. Farqnhar engine and boiler, 
and one Geieer Saw-mill and fix- 
turea complete. 

Said Special Receivers will sell 
said timber and mill both separat- 
ely and together and which way 
thia property brings the most 
money will be confirmed aa the 
sale. 

Terms—0<e third Cash in hand 
on day of sale hod for the resi- 
due, purohaaer executing bis 
bonds with approved personal 
security, in equal installments fal- 
ling due in n and twelve months 

from d»y of sale with interest 
from dale",- 

Anoavw Pnfoa. 
F. JL Bn.L. 

Special   lteceivers. 

From the Charleston Gazette. 

I have refiained from writing 
what has been in my mind •about 
tbe *ae« of Albert Sidney Johnson 
the editor of the Monroe Wateh 
man becauee I deny the right of a 
nowapaper to make attacks unless 
it   knowa   what it  ie doing. 

I decliae to believe tbat 
Judge B.-nnett did anything wrong 
or that C. W. Osanton acted iov 
properly id the caae in Green brier 
eounty, about which Editor-Jobs- 
eon commented in the Watchman 
and which comments constitu'ed 
tbe otfonse corned in the indict- 
ment. , . 

The  idea  cf iiewapapere  eom- 
meatirg and argning about a caae 
on trial so   a» to ii fluencc the   re- 
sult is opposed to   every principle 
of f.ir tri«la*    I  have yet to  aew 
anythirg to j ratify the Watchman 
in inakif g tbe severe cbsr^ca that 
it rued*'; bot  its editor waa indict 
ed,   and   we kaow  bim to le  s 
eplendidid  fellow,    and   did   not 
tnjnk that    he    meant - to     do 
wrorg; and, as I could say  noth 
ing without possibly  it juritg  bis 
right to a free, fair end   impartial 
trial, I have kept qniet.    The fact 
is, that the first   reports of a   case 
indicated    a   Tumble   crime   in 
Grcenbrier  county;  but   tho evi- 
dence showed   H weak   case;   am 
Mr Osetiton.   btirg a fine  lawyer 
asd a fighter, exposed tha state's 
case.    Feelirg raa high, however 
and the man was convicted. Judge 
Bennett seatenced him to the pen 
itentiary for seven   years.    Since 
that   time  the Court of   Appeals 
has reversed Judge Bennett,  and 
the case is back in Qreenbrier cir- 
cuit court for trial, and the defen- 
dant claims   that  he can   bo  and 
ought to.be acpitted.    New* un- 
thongbedly.   Editor Johnson   has 
influenced againat public sentiment 
an unfortunate man; he has accus 
ed O. W. Osenton, known to our 
people to be a aterling fellow and 
reputable lawyer of doing improp 
er things, and has   made   accusa- 
tions againat Judge Bennett which 
would aa')ject him to impeachment 
if true.    These charges have  not 
a word to anstain  them.    But we 
all know that Johnaon waa mialed 
Be ia one of (hose vigorous, fear- 
lees writers who   say, things   and 
think afterwards.    Not   being 

indictmeo', M'id £x*s his flue at 
$50, end ii is itherefore considered 
by the court tbi-t the deferdaut, 
A 8. J,.UD*tnr, do pay the rum 
of ISO and the coa's of theae p o 
oeedinta. 

•Cojy T*a»e, 
•J. MATS, Cleik." 

met a lawyer in this  circuit  who 
has  been corrupt  in  his conduct 

The court in paa^g noon the 
maiUr, and h*fore signing tbe or. 
deri tnadoibe toljywii'is e**»*e»eet 

a}]^»v<! oeijfw f«"» wwde 'o ear 
about this matter. Since I bave 
been on the bench I bave never 
had a c-.ee that embarraerc d roe 
m re I want to maintain the dig 
nity > f thia bei.eh. and I am glad 
that the able oounael, who repre- 
sent the defendant 'and the state, 
ean get together on this matter. J 
have never felt unkind aa  to any 

'•1 a.n glad tbat thia matter ia' 
aettled and I hope it won't occar 
agaia. I bare tried to maintain 
the law cf thia country, and have 
d 'i o oy very beat in Greenbrier 
aad all over the  circuit to   main certain deed of trust executed bj 
tain the law aid do my whaie.du-   r,„ui, McNgU .od j   ^  Ptilttf 

ty, but there have been iustat.co/ d.t-d 0ctober 0> li06    n0itM 

when 1 have not had the'inp^rt ^ fbo ofl|#, of %jm d#rk of |h# 

I should   haveMrtd;   but  I  here ^^ ^^ j, TrMt p^ ^^ 
dote joy duty [let the   same; and Wo . ai.        .  wr^ntina: a 
alvae^a   will   white   I am   on  the 
bench; and I hope thest difficul- 
ties Will not recur again. 

'•If any person has evidence 
against me that I am corrupt and 
has a witness by whom he can 
prove it, let bim do that and I 
will ret off tbe bench. 

"1 am glad that the defeadrnt 
in tbia caae boa been  guided   and 

.    .    advised by (rood able couaeel and 
di fere'ant   whose case waa to bei . 
tried before me.    If  I thonght'I 
did, I wou'd not try bis   case.     1 
6r want to do my whole duty and 
this case has  given   roe no  little 
worry.     I am not srq mined wih 
the dtfenda»tvand  I   think,  if  I 
had   been,    those     publications 
wou'd not have been   written.     1 
have tried to be fair to everybody 
and if I had  any feeling  iu  tnie 
case personally,  1 would not  try 
it.    1 would not let it be submit- 
ted to me.    I   only  want   to  do 
what I think ia right, and to main 
tain the dignity cf thia  court.    1 
know how people make  mistakes 
—I- know tbat it is not uncommon 
for newepoper men to  make mis- 
tab ea.    The publication  here was 
snrely libelous and  certainly was 
in the nature of a contempt againet- 
this court.    I could not  construe 
it any other waj;~bnt ~I was not 
the  only   one  attacked/ and no 
court could have a kinder  feeling 
for the bar than  I  have  and   al- 
ways have bed.    I  have tried to 
treat every lawyer'a  caae consid- 
erately and give   it the  very beat 
attention; aad if the bar and the 
court do not have a  kind feeling 
for each other it  ia a bad   state of 
affaire.  I have tbe highest regard 
for counsel  practicing   before me 
aud it is my <Juty to protect coun- 
ael.    Thia government is the best 
legacy tbat we can   leave   to our 
people, and we can't leave them a 
good  government  if   good -faith 
does not exist between court  and 
bar.    The most embarrassing fea- 
ture of thie case  was the  libelons 

Trustees Sale 
Purauant to authority veeted in 

me/by an order of the circuit 
court of Pocahontae eounty enter- 
ed on the 7th Jay of November 
1907 appointing me trustee iu the 
plaoa and etead of G. B. Richard- 
aon   who warn made truatee in a 

EXTRA  SESSION 
-   ,   ,-■-    : 

that they have man if. et a dispoai 
tion to do what waa light,   and  I 
am glad this case is settled. I will 
enter the order according  to  tbe 

propr.ition msde  by the oounral |dr#w Prjc     doe aix'monthe after 

certain tract of lanef sitoeted on 
tbe weet aide of Greenbrier river 
in Pocahontas county, Weet Vir- 
ginia ad j lining tbe lands of Ciabe 
Morrison aud others, and is tbe 
same lends oonveyel to tbe slid 
Lottie McNeil by Ed Auldridge 
and wife by deed of record in said 
Clerk's office ia UM6 book No. 
40. page 288. Said deed of -rait 
is to secure the payrnent of two 
negotiable notes, both dated Oc- 
tober 9, 19<>6, one for $200.00, 
payable to C W. Osenton and 
one fjr 1100 00 payable  to An- 

for the defendant." 

Tne writer has no feeiing'io this 
nia'ter whatever. Hut tbia inci- 
dent should cause a newspaper to 
n tloct that men on trial are eoti 
tl"d to a jury trial, instead of a 
newspaper trial; that the newspa- 
per profession has recently "pub- 
lished a great deal about the 'free 
dom of tire preaa' when Judge 
Bennett did nothing in Editor 
J-oqneon'a case, except what the 
Supreme Coart of Appeals of thia 
State did in a similar case. 

It ia now all over. Editor John 
sou, who stands high In hia pro- 
fession, waa misled by puVic cla- 
mour to say eome terrible things 
about a caae which baa been re- 
versed by tbe highest court in tbe 
State; and Judge Bennett hoe pro- 
ceeded temperately and with fair- 
ness to vindicate the dignity of hia 
court and the honor of hie bar. 
Nothing haieh or severe waa done 
Haa not tbe preaa loat aotne of ita 
dignity »nd its right tone called 
fair in all cased 

J nation. 

date and signed. by said Lottie 
McNeil end J. B. Painter, and 
default having been made in tbe 
payment of aaid notee and a aale 
being demanded by »ne holdera 
thereof. I will offer for aale at 
public auction to the highest bid- 
der, at tbe front door of the court 
bouto of Pooehontaa eounty in 
Marlinton, Weat Virginia, on 

December 10, 1907 
the tract of land above described, 
belonging to ard Lottie McNeil. 

Terma: Sufficient cash to pay 
cost of the trust and expenses of 
•ale and tbe balance due six 
months from day of sale, the pur- 

Of the   Legislature, 

Governor Dawaon hoc loaned a 
call for an extra aeoaion of #* 
legislature to convene Tsvaedokr, 
January a I. ','"".: 

The governor has not issued h<a 
proclamation for the extra seW 
ion- As is well known under the 
constitution, an extra session calfc 
ed by the governor, con taglalaisl 
an such subj mtn only as i 
bed in the eahY The for 
laasation will be issued* in a 
days, bot it ia known thaV 
governor will include in the tall 
as subjects of consideration by the 
special session, as follows:- 

Ujguluting and limiting tbe le- 
vieapy county courts, nsunicipai 
corporations, and boards of edu- 
cation. 

Submitting such amendments to 
the constitution aa the legislatuje 
may see fit.' «,       '   ,; • 

Payments of salaries to  cjounty 
officers and providing that all teea, 
collected shall be   paid   into:   lie 
county treasuries. 

Safe guarding the investment 
of sinking funda of counties, mun- 
icipal corporations and districts.   ■ 

Amending election-eepecially 
the enactment of a corrupt prac- 
tice act, a better registration law, 
and a better form of ballot. The 
governor desires tbe whole elec- 
tion law revised, a moat thorough 
and stringent corrupt Ptsjgtoe act 
passed, and the present wawy lame 
registration law amscded. ,» 

A general law concerning ^lec- 
tio na for voting; bonded M3ebted- 
neas, by counties, municipal ear-. 
po rations, and districts,   SO   tbat 

• -r. 

chaser  executing   hia   negotiable they may be haled,   MpaeialTy *to 

mind those delicate considerations 
which the law throws, around a 
man charged with crime. The 
law adopts the rule that it pre- 
sumes a man innocent until he is 
shown to be gu'Hy. Now that the 
cise is over, I do not hesitate to 
say that there is nothing in the 
claim that Jndge Bennett should 
uot ait the in case. The supreme 
court of sppeals of this state fined 
an editor of Wheeling for libeling 
it and thos established a precedent 
that it is the right and the duty of 
« court to punish one who charges 
it wrongfully of misconduct. 

It is jaat to ptsauodefhat Editor 
Johnson had no evidence to sus- 
tain his ■ sensational oharglss, for 
he in effect, plead guilty of libel- 
ing the judge and tbe lawyer. And 
aa the matter of the original case 
now stands, there is ne convic- 
tion, and apparently, no olumor 
against the man aocaaed of a hein 
one crime in Greenbrier county. 

But the aentence of Judge Ben- 
nett shows anything but feeling 
and partiality. lie spoke kindly 
to the editor, and evinced any- 
thing bnt hatred or revenge. 

It ought to be publiahed in jus- 
tice both to Judge Bennett and 
Editor Johnson. Here it is in 
fo'l: 
••In the circuit c?nrt of Grvenbri- 

•r oounty, on the  18th day   of 
November, 1907: 

"State of West y>gioia, 
ve        ) Mia. 

'•A. S  J- hnson, 
♦•Tnis da} came the state by its 

rttorney and the  defendant in bia! •T,,raHnt- 

lawyer, he failed to balance in his attack on Mr Osenton aa a counsel 
at this bar I have alwaya tried 
to protect counsel in every way I 
could, and if there is a man in 
the State who knowa Mr Oaenton, 
I do. and I have never had a more 
courteoua attorney before me. Be 
has never sought to take advan- 
tage of me in any case; or to eon- 
tend fdr a thing that waa wropg. 
He has never tried to decieve the 
court. Whenever an attorney at- 
tempts to deceive the court he al- 
ways winds up by deceiving him- 
self. A court ought fo be abso- 
lutely fair and impartial in every 
caae that cornea before bim, and 
ought to protect the offiiials of the 
county snd each lawyer at the bar 
over- which he preaidea. 

1 1 had occasion in Bocahontas 
county to sentence a man, who 
bad assaulted the deputy sheriff of 
the county, to five years in the 
state prison: and I* sent another 
man to the county j ail for a year 
and fined him (100 for assaulting 
a juror who had sat on a case 
against his brother; and I have 
alwaya tried to protest the officers 
in my jurisdiction aad to maintain 
tbe dignity of the bench and of the 
bench and of the bar. And if any 
person charges anything corrupt 
against the court, he should prove 
wbat he says; because agreit mi- 
ny people who aae an arti- 
cle in tho newspapers or publica- 
tion, will ssunmethat it is correc'; 

Gold Nuggat •- orth About $900. 
The largest nugget ever brought 

out of the Copper river district. Is 
lodged in the safe ot the Arlington 
hotel. The nugget ia the property ot 
Dan Kaln, who made a rick strike In 
the Sluishinta district. Kain brought 
the nugget down with him from Alas- 
ka, together with a considerable num- 
ber of smaller nuggets and gold duet, 
estimated at various-amounts running 
into th« hundred's of thousands of dol- 
lars by Kaln'a acquaintances, but the 
exact amount of which Kain refuses 
to discless. 

This particular naszet wel~ba 61 
ounces, and Is pronounced by those 
who have aeen It to no one of the 
handsom at ever brought out of Alas- 
ka. Ka! I estimate* It to ba worth 
about I >8 Tin < once, which would 
bring; its valus to aamsthlng over 
1900.—Seattle Pcst-lntelllgencer. • 

Too Late. 
Marabnll. P^ Wifter. tho noted hu- 

morist, told a stuttering atory at a 
dinner in Chicago. 

"I hate stuttering atories aa a rule," 
he said, "but this one is rather' good. 
It Is about two blacksmiths, both stut- 
terers. The first snatched up a red- 
hot lump of Iron from the forge, 
rushed with it to the anvil, and then 
began this conversation: 

" 'N-n-oew th-th-then, st-atrikol 
Qu-qulckly!' 

■• 'W-w-Where ahall I a-striker 
" 'J-J-just at the end.   H-h-hurry up.' 
" •Th-th-thla end?' 
" 'Yea, of c-c-oourae. Mind yon hit 

a-satralght' 
"'All r-r-rlght N-n-now! Shall I 

l-l-let her g-g-gor 
" 'N-n—you f-fool, the iron's 

c-c-dld.'" , 

Oil Well  Pays Preacher's Salary. 
A few years ago Rev. George Wood 

Anderson organised the Epworth Epis- 
copal church, and later secured suffi- 
cient funda to erect a modern atone 
structure. Knowing there was oil 
about Lima, he conceived the idea ot 
boring a well In the church'a back lot 

A subscription paper waa passed, 
$1,200 waa pledged to make up losses 
if they came, and Rev. Mr. Anderson 
started his ell well. It proved a 
small type guaher, and ever alnce the 
oil well, operated daily by a gas en- 
gine, which also operates the church 
boating and lighting plant, has been 
pouring out sufficient crude, oil to not 

i only pay the minister's salary and alt 
and   *hen the people of the couu- j uber churcb  expenses, but to  make 
try   lOiO   rfepett for the   jnlicivy   up a bank account big enough to build 
.' .  -.     - - .j       T.    the   church   over   again—Lima   Cor. 

the giyammajt  is impaired.    I\ Columbus Dtapatcb. 
strikes at ih« very e^ul of the gov 

strikes at tbe 

note for same with approved en- 
dorser, and title to the said prop- 
erty to be retained as ultimate 
security. 

1. B. MrNm. Trustee. 

State of Weat Virginia, 
Pocahontas County, to-wit: 

At rules held in the office of tbe 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of, Po- 
cahontas County, West Virginia, 
on the first Monday in November, 
1907.   . 

George Craig A Sons, a corpor 
ation Plaintiffs 

E V. Dunleyie, Flint,  Erring 
and Stoner Lumber Company,  a 
corporation, and T.   8.. McKeel 

Defendants 
The object of tbia suit is to 

recover of tbe defendant, E. Vs» 
Dunlevie, tha sum of $1315.33 
due from him to the said George 
Craig and Sons and to subject to 
the payment of the same by for- 
eign attachment any property of 
the said Dunlevie which may be 
found within the state of West 
Virginia, and any sums of money 
due or owing to him from the 
said Flint, Erving & Stoner Lum- 
ber Company. .' 

This day came the plaintiff by 
ita attorneys and on their motion, 
and it appearing by affidavit filed 
that the defendant E V. Dunle 
vie, is a non resident of this State, 
it is ordered that he do appear 
within one month after the first 
publication hereof and do what is 

necessary to. protect his inter es 

in this suit. 

Teste: 

J. G. TILTON, Clerk. 

Davis & Davis, Price, Osenton A 

Mcpeak, Sol. 

It very 

<. 

after their defeat, had repair 

the Governor's  army to sol 

krU terms of peace for the Indians 

owe proper nersor., and  thereup-j »r*\ & ,be   government.     Ic is   a 
on the deferdant beaded net fnil, very serious  c<nd.tion-    I  rever 

Human Nature. 
"Good morning, parson." 
"Good  morning, deacon.    Aa I was 

coming aloag Jnat now I aaw a fight 
,T.  but admits  that   le   published   did S [*.S «n an 1'jn-y S"d I hev«   Mwwa^rtsjale **M*«*i»»£ 

Flahtrman'a Lack. 
Fishing atories are alwaya In order 

par*, be wee rppoeecV to   A man who waa enjoying great asort 
,     . .       ..      .   with the fiaay tribe at Raah Lake, 

jining lathe  war on i be side ol   icmn.. west to tha telwaph offlea and  tb„ irtjc!«t, f,t ep in   \b* indict 
the British,   hut  that  .11 than, l™*^^^!*  rr.ent.-d   nested   ....   in 
tion.eieept himself  ard bis own   beauty-  In reply cm* the fUtowfus,  Grwnb-i.r ronMv. and   *» ..,rt 
TIO», r«-~K» ^af)i    by   hJ# f(go   hM>   |;    (j^f^g^t WB-virg B trial   by jl'V 

<*oebt of obUiniag.    Tbe Oovenr' ,rio#. were determined to  engage  ».,*, t«* aoonda; ka isn't a baaaty;   ^M rra't.n i»f  Jar  and   f«et 

*~ JiUiHO tuwr Ifcem tbe war1        v0™^-*4 °» P"** •) **" "** yott""""Arrm*"<- *ua Mfc««tttid to tbeeowt to lltu least a rrup»; and I have never 

«aie. Xaxna^beaer they had  no 

J 

t'tf. AndV,upott my word, deacon, more 

aucctsa. 
Success is an ancient fame ot 

chanca la which the chaacea are al 
againat the player. The winnings are 
now divided into three glasses: First 
money: secoad, money, aad third 
money. There are also a few other 
things like character that coast a Ut 
tie. The rulas of tha game are verj 
strict. Cheating Is not allowed—M 
discovered. Some have played ac 
cording to rale, aad «vea been aec 
easeful, bat not as wa apeoh of su© 

to-day.—Life. 

Still Mourn Gan. We4fs. 
One Britiah regiment has been ia 

mourning for nearly a century aad a 
half. Thia la tha old forty-saventh, the 
Loyal North Lancashire ragtmeat. The 
officers wo«r black blended with the 
gold braid la memory of Oea. Wolfe, 
who waa killed at Quabac. 

refund outstanding ooradsi. wl a 
lower rate of interest,". arillfut 
having special enabling acts pass- 
ed. *" "^WP*s v     . 

Amend law conce: 
of assessors- 

Amend the social club license 
law, or repeal it. 

Pass a local option law.' The 
governor favors a vote everj two 
years on the question of whiskey ' 
license in every corporated city, 
town or Tillage, and ont side of 
them in the smallest political di- 
vision practicable. 

Revision of tha school law. 
.   Considered the Virginia  debt. 
No limitation will be   placed  on ^ 
the legislature) in this respect   at 
least. 

Pass bills raising committees or 
commissions to investigate subject 
of legislation, aad report to the 
next ssssion. 

A uniform public accounting 
law. 
It ia probable that other subjects 

will be added when the governor 
issues   his  proclamation.    It   Is 
known that he is exceedingly anx 
ious to get proper  and   efficient 
legislation regulating  the   leying 
of levies for taxation the limiting 
of such levies, end rerieing the 
whole law concerning  tbe issuing 
of country orders, their payment, 
and the payment of   interest  on 
them, so oa to simplify  and  pat 
on a business basis the fiscal   af- 
fairs of tbe counties, as well aaerf 
cities,  towns and  village*, and 
boarda of education, so as toavoid 
the Illegal creation of debte, and 
prevent extravagance,   waete  of 
public money and graft. 

It may be said also that the 
governor strongly favors the pay- 
ment of straight salaries to county 
officers, instead of fees. He 
thinks this ought to be dona at 
this session, before these officers 
enter upon a new ternv and so 
that candidates for suefc office. 
may know what to expect. The 
governor, therefore, haa jpa^.coan* 
polled to pot thia aubjeetia hi« 
call, although it is tha jtoBay to 
leave out everything 'that'' would 
tend to create violent antagon - 
isms ia the legislature of app*el 
to factional differences, t and be 
desires a harmonious and buiincwa 
like session. 

not been cor opt on tsi   bench    i  ttaa 60 „*„'„,,«. standing; around. 
Vo'iw I-h*veu»t bfwTt c^'Urt and   How can people take aa internet la 

such thlnga?" X d« fy a*tj man or w-m T. rename 

e tima whon i have   bi'en   in  the won? 
"I   dunno,    parson.     Which     dawg 

aa Viwrawrf. 
Insist oa yourself? aever Imitate 

Tour own gift you ean present every 
moment with tha canmlaUve tewee of 
a whole Ufa'a eajMveMoa; but of the 
adopted talent ot another yen. have 
only  tn  aatamporaaeoua h«lt 
atoav 

Woman's TchwaaVNi 0** Woe. ! 
The woman who Brat Uwght aclasol 

a hundred years ago waa U aoawara. 
Umld araatoea. who promised to ta*Sh 
wHtlng. oaabroMary. "the aae el tha 
gtobas" aad deportaiaot aa 
araaabM of adaoaUoa. 
ate aaariy IOt.000 saore 

JsV 


